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All Over the Country.
Chicago is threatened withHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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How She Served tli Summons.
She was bright and pretty,

and 6he dropped into a lawyer's
office the other day and asked
for work.

"What can you do?"
"Anything a woman of ability

can do, and more than most
men."

"Great opinion of yourself,
young woman," said an, elderly
lawyer present "Pernaps you
thing you could serve the sum

11 m, 11 Uvvtdvfl

was a striking embodiment of
that charity which "seeketh
not her own."

See how he is guided by this
self-forget- ful spirit. He pro-
vided a miraculous supply of
wine at the marriage feast and
increased the scant ameunt of
food on hand to feed the hungry
thousands in the wilderness.
He exerted no such power to
supply his own need. He fast-
ed forty days, when he might
have spread a table to satisfy
his hunger. Twice he shed
tears. They were for others.
As the bitter agony of the cross
was approaching, he forgot
himself in his tender concern
for his chosen. His enemies
came to arrest him. His only
request is : "Let these go their
way." Amid his intense pain

ABSOULTfELV PURE

I A Self'--! vldent Fot.
The longer we live the more

we become impressed with the
almost unlimited power of kind-
ness. It is a potent lerer and
gains marvelous victories. The
man who pleads with his fellow
men, from a heart overflowing
with love and kindness, does
more good in one speech, than
the man who uses abuse can
accomplish in a life time.

In church, State, society and
home the solid,, substantial and
satisfactory victories are those
that enamate from kindness.
There are men who drive their
wives into unfaithfulness and
their children away from home
into lives of wickedness through
a dictatorial bossism that mani-
fests itself in words and deeds
of bitterness and unkindness.
There are ministers of the gos-
pel who repel rather than at-

tract, who tlrive men away
from them and the church , be

True, only too True.
Hon, Harry Bingham, of New

Hampshire, is of larger phys-
ique and has a little more silver
in his hair than his distinguish-
ed brother, ' Chief justice Ed-
ward Bingham, of the District
supreme court, .with whom he
was conversing at the Nation-
al last night. The former is
one of the sturdiest old Demo
crats in the Granite State and
has several times been the can
didate of his party for Congress.
He has been spending some
weeks in Florida and returns
much improved in health. The
Washington Post has had a
talk with him, and what be says
ought to be read by every Dem-
ocrat.

"If there ever was a time
when the Southern . people
should stand solidly Democrat-
ic," he said, "it is now. It
would be an act of the greatest
political madness for tliera to
renounce their old allegiance
and go otf inio third party
movements under any . name
whatsoever. If by reason of
following the so called Inde
penJent leaders they lose a
good number of Congressional
districts to the Republicans, as
there is danger ot doing, they
will bitterly repent it, for a
Republican Congress in both
branches means a force bill for

'"iou will Bee more building in
Durham this year than any si

previous year. We are always
pleased when the carpenters his
and working men of all classes
are busily employed. Well
directed energy and united ef-
forts on the part of our people
will result in great benefit to
Durham.

Find the cause of each wrin-
kle on a man's face, and you will
find it was put there by worry

to
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A St. Locis man has ben
ruck dumb by lightning at-

tracted by a horseshoe above
door. Those who are super-

stitious enough to believe in
horseshoes bringing good Juck,
will have to scratch themselves
bald-heade- to account for this
mvsterious freak of. nature
which seemingly knocks the
virtue out of horseshoes.

A good way to stop slander is
pay no attention to it. The

next time somebody says any-
thing bad about you just try it,
and see how mad they will get.
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and Children.
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a smallpox-epidemi- c.

Several people were killed bv
the storms in Missouri on Mon
day.

Another slizht earthauake
shock was felt at Davisvil'e,
Cal., yesterday.

Harvard Colleere has received
ifua.ooo by the will of Edwin
uonant of Worcestor.

Baltimore dry Broods' stores
will be closed at noon on Sat
urdays during the summer.

The report of trouble between
Cheyennes and settlers is now
said to be without foundation.

Captain J. N. Cook was shot
and killed on the street at
Greenville, Tex , yesterday, by
A. B. Turner.

John Hoppe. a Chica&ro sa
loon keeper, was shot and in-

stantly killed by unknown
thugs Tuesday night.

Charles Ferry and Henrv
Quigg were blown to pieces in
a mine explosion at Aspen, Col.,
Tuesd iy night

At the Methodist General Con
ference at Omaha yesterday
Bishop Foster delivered thei
episcopal addrees.

Marseilles, III., is threatened
with inundation by the rising
rivers. If the levee breaks the
city will be wiped out.

An armed posso is on the trail
of a band of nine horse thieves
in Oklahoma. Bloodshed will
result if they are overtaken.

Mrs. Victoria Claflin-Wood- -
hull-Marti- now in Chicago
nursing her presidential boom,
wm return to England in two
weeks.

The District World's Fair
Commissioners of New York
State are going to Chicago next
week: to learn the details about
the fair.

Admiral Brown. United States
rtavy, met with a severe acci
dent at Honolulu, Sandwich Is
lands, April 20 by falling down
stairs.

The historic old whalinirbark
Progress was sold to Cbicacroans
yesterday, at flew Uedford.
It is to be exhibited at tne
World's Fair.

Frank Owen and James Tre
pesso were killed in the tunnel
canal at Magora Falls Monday
night by being crushed under
a load oi stone.

Bishoo J. J. Moore, aced 82.
presided over the nineteenth
general conference of the Atri
can Methodist Episcopal
unurch at rittsburg, yesterday.

They Made Exvusesa
The members of the House of

Representatives who had ab
sented themselves from their
posts of duty so as to interfere
with the proceedings, m obedi
ence to warrants which had
been placed in the hands of the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s, made their
appearance Friday at the bar of
the House and made such ex-

planations of their absence as
they deemed proper, and AU the
prisoners were finally excused.

They followed the example of
those mentioned in the Script-
ures wh were invited to a mar-
riage feast and straight-wa- y

began to make excuses. One
member had taken a walk with
his wife and children, another
was at the race course in order
to ascertain whether there was
anything demoralizing in rac
mg so that he might draw up
a bill to remedy any evils that
might exist, and still others
framed equally strong and sat-

isfactory reasons for their ab-
sence.

Democratic members should
seriously reflect upon the
wrong they are doing their con-
stituents and the future injury
that may result to the Demo-
cratic party by their absenting
thetnselve? from the House dur-

ing business hours. It is to be
hoped that they have learned a
lesson that will spur them up to
greater diligence and that here-
after they will always be found
standing at the post ef duty.

flfltbU'na.
Selfishness is the law of our

fallen human nature. "All
seek their own," is as true to-

day as it has ever been. When
in man's fatl from his state of
purity the love of God was de
throned from his soul, sLr
usurped the vacant place and
there self continues to reign
supreme.

In the midst of aworll ruled
by a law of selfishness, Jesus
stands out in bold relief for our
imitation. His life and charac-
ter frent the solitary exception
His life was ruled by the law of
SBLF-PKN- ls character

mons."
,"I might," said she. "May I

look at it?.- - Yes. I will.
"If you ; do that you'll do

something we've all been trying
to do for a week. He's a slip-
pery fellow and . his people are
all posted. However you may
try it. You can afford to lose a
little conceit," and the lawyer
smiled grimly.

At 10 the next morning the
office door was opened and the
bright .young woman walked in
again.

''Thought you'd give it up,
eh? Found him too slippery for
you? Thought so."

"The paper if served," said
she. It was her turn to smile
now, and sh did it. The law-e- r

swung round in his chair.
"Served the-- . How'd you

do it?"
"Oh, it was simple enough. I

called at his place cf business,
looked around, priced some ma-
terials and then asked if he was
in.

"Mo," said the salesman, 'but
I can do as well.'

"I think not,' I said .quietly.
'He has served me before, and
he understands just what I
want.'

"'Ob, in that case you might
call at his house. He will be in
to dinner.'

"I did call at his house, dress-
ed in my best, card case in
hand. I sent in my card and he
appeared promptly.

"'Mr. ?' eaidl. rising. .
''Yes. You wished to see me

on business?
"I hear you are interested in

property in street?"
"Yes.
"Well, I have a paper which

will interest you concerning it,'
ofleiing him the summons,
which he took with a smile. He
looked at it and Hushed crimson.
So did 1. Nothing was said.
He controlled his temper and
acompauied ma to tUo door.

"Auother Held opea to wom- -

"en," was the lawyers only com- -
'ment.N Y. World.

lie itiul IJo. u Turro.
That was an editor of varied

(

experiences vtiufd in all the
,"rubs" and vicissitudes of the
profession who wrote the fol-

lowing with a "heart, that
knoweth it o.vn bitterness:"

Most editors, are well ac-

quainted with the man who
takes more pipers than he reads,

'and consequently has no use for
his local paper. He takes a
paper published in Portland,

(Maine. It contains all the news
'about tho "Smuggler's Last
Cruise," "The Adventures of
Moose, the Bandit King," etc ,

'and while he is storing his mind
niU DUVU IUI.V1UIIIIIVU IHO ll
reads back-numbe- r' almanacs.
But let hi in get in o trouble, ho
rushes to the local pa;er to help
biinout, and wants it bad If
his baby or wife dies he wants
a column obituary, yet he can-
not help his local paper by sub-

scribing. This is also the man
who wants a fifteen-lin- e local
puff in your paper just to fill up,
you know.

American women who live
abroad appear to be inclined to
adopt the vices instead of
the virtues of the people
among whom they live. Moral:
Stay in America.

New York city preachers are
engaged in a contest to see
which of them can preach the
most sensational seruron.
Meauwhile, ns Sam Jones would
say, the devil smiles serenely.

A dictatorial bass, like
Jonah's gourd, may flourish in
a tree country lor a little while,

ibut his career is short-live- d.

It would bo well for some would-b- e

bosses to studv the history
of ISoss Hilly, of Virginia.

if Il min.. t

Tub Confederate fit? now
moans nothing but a r:lic of the
"Ist Cause." We wonder if
the fellows that are kicking up
such a rumpus about it are the
same fellows that ran from it
when it meant something.

ft la A tnltrlit.v' nrtntt iar,aar in
harmonize party difference) by
talking taffy to a man's face
wnuuyeuars reaching around
to stab him in the back.

on the cross, his prayer was :

"Father, forgive them," and,
while bearing all the 6trange
sorrow of that dark hour, he,
that was dying, turned to a
loving friend and committed to
his care his widowed mother.
Yea, amid that greatest even tjof
the universe and when the dark-
ness was settling down upon
his soul as the sin-bear- er, he
thought not of himself but of
others.

Ah! how different is the
spirit of this world. Men wor
ship self. They insist on the
most exacting distinctions be-

tween mike and thing. They
envy their neighbor's prosperi-
ty. They build up their own
reputations on the ruins of an-oher- 's.

Pampering their own
wishes and ignoring others,
engendering jealousy, discon-
tent and bitter strife, is the
rule of this world.

Reader, do you sit at the feet
of him who "pleased not him
self t" Are you "daily dying"

to self as well as to sin ?

Let us be animated with this
high end and aim of existence
to lay ourselves, our time, our
talents, our opportunities, our
all on the altar of sacrifice to
God's glory and the good ofJour
fellow-me- n.

It is the duty of every man
by an upright life to reach the
highest plane of citizenship
attainable. Americans live in
a glorious land of liberty and
they should make that liberty
which releases them from the
galling slavery to that which is
low and debasing their special
and peculiar heritage. To make
the most of his citizenship pos-
sible is a plain duty every man
owes to himself, to his family
and to his country. The love
of home, the love of self and the
love of the government uwler
which he lives, to say nothing
of his higher duties to his Crea-
tor, should inspire man to be a
good, upright and honorable
citizen.

Cellapaa ofa Kanad-IIon-

Weldox, N. C, May 5. The pi at
end of the new routvl ho-is-e of the
Seaboard Air-Lin- e at this plare d

and fell in with a tremendous
crash last niht about 10 o'clock.
One of tht shoo fly entities of the
company was caught bonciith the
debris ami baJly wrecked. The cab
was knocked into spliotm; tho
smoke fttnek, whistle, head light and
safety-valv- e were all cruahed off.

Fortunately no one was injured.
Several rnilroad employees had only
left that nd of thcbuildiuK a abort
while before the craih. The noi of
the falling timbers, brick and ttlate
was heard for unite a distance. The
roundhouse isilamased almut Sl.ouo.
The engine wan diim.-ipv- l about

building is comparatively new
and was considered a imt kuMhij-tio- l

structure. The work of moving
the dcliria and repairing the house
will continence at ouco.

IKx-au- 't Want lha iottla.
WasHisoTos, May 5. Special to

Morning Advertiaar. It ia well
knawn that the men who seek to
hove President H irriaon renominated
are relying on the deleKStas from
Alabama. Arkanata, Florid, Geor-

gia, Kentucky, LooUiann, Maryland,
Mwaiauippl, North and South Caroli-
na, TenncMeo, Texas and the two
Virginias. They cotnvde that with-
out thete delations ltarruon can-

not hope for tk nomination.
But the IVtvi lent bos attnounrs 1

at a Cabinet meeting that if the nom-

ination depends upon the Southara
votes he will not accept it Mr. liar
riaon recognize tli faH that not one
of the Southern Stale will elect Re-

publican member i of the Electoral
College if he heads the ticket, and he
due not wiah to owe hi noininatioa
to these barren delegations.

Tk statement that Mr. Hani on
bas made such a declaration was
mad publicly on Tuawlny evening
by one or tne members ot ;ue cabi-
net, while ia conver?iioa with
prominent New York gontlcmnn, who
M on Visit to the Capital, should
tht President adhere to his deeMon
he cannot be mads theRrpubhcaa
candidate. The convention w ill then
b compelled to unite on either Blaine,
or Lincola er McKinley.

cause they show a spirit of
and bitterness in the

pulpit and abuse all who do not
agree with their peculiar way
of thinking There are politic
tans who make men vote arainst
them and injure the party to
which they belong because
they indulge in vilification
rather than convincing argu-
ments.

People have a right to their
opinions and no man has a

1 J a a a a tligni to auuse nis ieuowman
because he can't agree with him.
There is no place in this worid
where dictatorial assumption of
authority and indulging in bit-
terness pavs. Kindness attracts:
abuse repels. Kindness builds
up ; abuse destroys. Kindness
wins ; abuse defeats Kindness
produces love ; abuse produces
hatred. Kindness is a force
that brings about reforms and
elevates man kind ; abuse is a
force that degrades and inaugu-
rates no movements for better
ing the condition of the human
race.

Muitufiictiirea HiMorj--
.

Mr. Amos Porter Wilson
stated last week in his address
to the alumni of Yale that
most if not all the prosperity of
the "New South'' was owing to
northern immigration. The
Washington Democrat says
that Mr. Wilson, able alumnus,
evidently belongs to that class
of people, so wise in their own
conceit, who consider them-
selves a part of everything fine
and are incapable of seeing
otherwise. Certain' northern
people can only see in the
South the negro and the north-
erner. Mr. Wilson ought to
tell that in the Cracker State
or in Virginia. The white men
of the South did as remarkable
a thing after the war as in it.
In the war the Southern States
had C20.000 soldiers end the
Xorth 2,000,003, and yet the
contest was maintained by the
South, without aid from with
out, for four years and the
South yielded to starvation.

The ruin was so complete that
there was no way to get money
from batiks, lim white men
by thousands who had never
known what manual labor was
went to the idow,
and field onVers with the re it.
They labored for self preserva- -

tion witn the same patience
and courage that marked them
en war.- - Iho greatest ditncul
ty they had ovtore them was
tho northern immigraut who
came to organize not negro
labor but negro riot, iiut beat
en by overwhelming numbers
and starvation in one field the
Southerner in the field of poli
tics achieved a rescue by the
highest qualities that mark the
Anglo Saon as fit for self -- gov-. .a. llfl X-- iT,eminent. tuea .oriura
college sophomore glorify them
selves they ought to remember
a few things on the other side.
among others the fact that
Southern men did the most part
of the revolutionary struggle,
and second that even in war
they never proposed to violate
the principles of free govern
ment as established by the War
of lndepeudcnce.

Tu last issue of the Progres-
sive Farmer was full of fire
and tow, and blazing hot for
third party movements. It is
tho view of hn extremist and
it is not always safe to fallow
such loaders in all things.
There is aU the more care for
conservative action. A desper
ate effort is beinz mad to lire
the minds of Alliancemen, but
we hope they will preserve thsir
calm judgment... and deliberate

a 1. -wun cauuon.
Tie liaieigtt vraranicle hears it

aid that double daily ptwnger
trains will be put on the it A i.
railway between IUlcigh an 1 Oreo as-
hore May 13. That it Ilia time whan
schedules are usually clntigoi.

Increases egg producing, beiilo keeps iho Fowls Iree
om dlscaso. .

the South. The President is on
record as favoring this measure,
and the Senate might not be
induced to defeat it a second
time.

"Lat the Southerners ponder
well before breaking away from
Democracy. If they prefer a
force bill, well and good, but
that is the alternative of Demo
cratic disintegration in that sec-

tion."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

AY read of many people,
who, iu the days of Christ, were
posefcs(id of evd spirits, that
were cast out, making a com-

plete change in tiieir habits
and character. Today the
world seem to be fil ed with just
such characters. Anarchists
with tbair deadly dynamite,
train robbers.- - am1 wreckers,
murderers crushing out the
lives of iunoctuit men- - and wo-

men, and wickedness in hun-
dreds of forms displaying itself
in the most brutal, high-hande- d

and unnatural deeds, appear to
be the manifestations of some
evil monster that has taken
poefcession of the human heart
and subjugated all naturul
affection, blotted out honor and
manhood and left human forms,
destitute of the principles of
humanity, "going about seek-

ing whom they way devour."
The only remedy we have at
the preseut day is a faithful ex-

ecution of the law. These
wretches, when they are
brought to face the law, plead
for mercy, though they were
unwilling to treat their victims
with mercy. Their appeals for
mercy hhould not be heeded,
and their applications for new
trials on mere technicalities
ought not to be regarded. A
flood-tid- e of wickedness seems
to be sweeidng over the land'
and the plain duty, of juries,
judges and all good citizens is
to put a stop to it.

MY HAIR WAS FALUNS

Scalp, Scaly and Crmtjr. TarrtMc
tciilng. Threa other Beroadira

rail. Curtsl by Cullciira
or 11.75.

t turn n4 lha Crrtrrai Kkwcmu for amtp'wi Uf hair m Uiiiut fcMiljr, atf hnui
nxniiif rniatjr ot only, ami imw I o tilljr Um I

umid a4 arf my luuwl. my bnd. if I enmbnt
ta trjr, a an.kjr or aummy auhxamit

aonM 9m omI rf tTia aaln nuw torn) anther
Ann t)ln ta ar ihnw maxii-- a, I ami

jm fur ftmt I ; ana a.'w rwlmt It, I n- -4

mm ana f lYTKi'ac.ntMmkvof Ytn faa feur,aw! tiuk m bMltt M lha I'l iotM Ka.vr,ht. nirra aw. I kl fad'ful lo v fur Um
a4 hava ratum dmi. A 0m 10 my

Irlraaa, I. a. 1 1'KSKK,
Rotmie, Laaa ta, Fla.

Cad Eczema Cured -

thnr frn aata mf turn any tmd a twill anra
an hiathn, fit rwlwa arroaa, Hhw f'ifma
of rrnaaa. Ilia awrtur a4 trim anvmj rwn.il
withnaraaH,.h-aaiaiMatkFCt'nir- aa Hiaa.
Man. laiwawnrkaklacbna waa Walnl, ana tha
akin whita mat amtmia aaa. 1 cmttiaaMl tha
Ci Tfc l aa IUn.Krannia Urn loniar, nnlll aa
ta" a" !l. ami m an It la hln anaa
tn a a h.lr II lb-- fcx an, hlraal lnMr. 1 am narar
WiUnml Citutaa Urmr,all tHw.

Ma. M. A. i IIKSKT,
Sanaulia raiw, f'ajialM W. Va.

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tha arw nim a4 rikla l'a"(w ami mM nf
lliimnr HMnnlv, twtrnMliy, altaaarw Ir kloot of
all tm"in- - nn.1 iim mrnw, a hiU. t'(TI.rt aa. Ihr ttrral faf, antt ft ttrv a HoP, aa
ri am tnrtlVf an4 BwUrlt,afc-mlir- ,
rv i. m in of rry trara nf di imw. Mm inn
I a Minamaa aura atanr ailaf tirnw.
(.urni-- a, mrntt, and fnraH and annrnrn
af iiw hia mmip, ami t.tfKwf,nuk Um nl aali,fr-jn- l

lalaai In ata, iiMa nlilaa to auwtufaa

SM mTwWra. Prtr- -, CrT1i-r- , w.l Koa,
",; Kratmia, ai an. I'nara4 tna rimaaa r ( atat at, roaroaartuir. Hnatua.

Haw tnlnra Hkla IMwaaaa." 4pft,ttami lW lriiUinrwWa.aalM ir.
InytUKr, WaitHt.riaanwtakiaa4a(kM(

kf ttoar.

JV WHhtMtwaarr.aatl. arttlna, Waa,
M all fnaa i, fwltaaw la ana

I lwtlnnaa lif la fallaatra Aall-I'al- a

I aJka'i'laataa, liaj aalf naka .ulina ciaawr.

Dirham, N. C, March 20, is9l.
1 hTe ned Ur. Johnon' I'oullry l'owjer. slid

B Tcrv hinlilr ii!eaed with ititffertontMir filn.
kking them Ut profusly, and lefting then fife
tun difteiMe. Ihavf not UMd the 8. S. llonn
nwder, but bearin tbein so hihlv fmiken of, I

to Irf them. Mosk E. JUCows.
'li'r Stable and Kami, Uliu kwtll l ohacco Co.

Dl'KHAM, N. C.
I have tisej Johnson Horoe and Cattl l'nwdert

I hore and hug, and find Idem to be the ltwler I ever uwJ. Tlief wm lo m alltiiHtM
iinied for lliPtii, and I priioe to

; '...j ...
J M they are kept up to th present sldmlard aa

Oie.Jt.
a v

' G. M. . )Iakikx,
aeeer Lifery and fcule !?UiI'.

i r'
A WONDERFUL ItKMEDV.-- We are ifry'hwhly yUvi with
i etTijcta of Juhnann'a Stock I'owderK. Tliey hnv saved ut a thou
vl times what they toal in cunni( two or thren valuable horaeg,
t in ray candid opinion would have di-t- wilhout them.

"

W.T.TIEKCE,
8Uble Manager for the American Tobuccj Oo., Duilwm, N. C

MAKUFACTUltKb Y
l.M: JOHNSON & CO. W5'i1STB, DUH1HM, N. C.

M, Johnson & Co., keep as pure dnjgi, medicines,
ilet and unndrics of alt kinds to bo found anywln ro.
hey are headquarters for paintsand all painters supplies.

Wt. tn Its rftka mnmmt ni-l- ?nt mt maumt ana wwrwfkl axnat
"l-tm- m4 aannd u4iiraN xnpii far nalllit-S"- t hHiiwI la)tia(n,Mri t. mt A Nit WOll.? U trmkrf. la IoIiiiiim a""Ot PABINTS lal tn tM tm rum r.T. Warn h7"Tt ITlL' ,h lliWr of l. ooilw aw ct frt, Ihm It Ik rknmt In u raa.JIP WUIeatoff nr. It wmw.k.ao (.. MmMnain.lrrlK, (ri.. mI HO apponntiUtM anstini POSITIONS fr lu auaim ana r4ta,Inalllnttna. wf(ia H,HICHn4tN'i(minT. ImtM I.i4irhl nmlltniM ainr

wnf iwa tiwl hw r)j.1. Vlrla. Nona t'amllaa. IMiia ( nmiina nitlMaria,laaaA t.aillaf iMliuiloM tombuil, i auiuyv and paniratara bmiM oa .p lrom.
MrM, W. H. SADLCR, Pmiaeat an Foaaafi at , A, SADLER, axwtart.
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